Arthroscopic Thermal Shrinkage: A Novel Method for the Treatment of Chronic Volar Plate Instability at the Metacarpal Phalangeal Joint of the Thumb.
Background: Chronic volar plate instability of the thumb metacarpal phalangeal joint (MCPJ) is a disabling clinical problem. Patients usually present with pain and disability in terms of reduction in pinch and grip power. Numerous surgical techniques have been described for the treatment of this condition. Here we describe a novel method for the treatment of this condition by thermal shrinkage of the volar plate via thumb MCPJ arthroscopy. Methods: A retrospective review of 8 patients with chronic thumb MCPJ volar plate instability treated with the novel technique of thermal shrinkage of the volar plate via thumb MCPJ arthroscopy. The primary outcome is maintenance of saggital plane stability at the thumb MCPJ. Secondary outcomes include pinch and grip power, The Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) Score and thumb MCPJ range of movement. The duration of follow up and complications were also reviewed. Results: The mean follow up period was 41.4 months (range, 2-134 months). One case had recurrence of instability requiring open volar plate capsulodesis. All other cases had their thumb hyperextensibility resolved and maintained throughout the entire follow up period, up to 134 months for the case with the longest duration of follow up. Conclusions: Preliminary results suggest this novel, minimally invasive technique for the treatment of thumb MCPJ volar plate instability is effective and the long term follow up results are durable.